
PERSONAL NOTES.
W. II. MiiiiiKiii whm lii town mi Tim

luy on IiiihIidim.

L. I. Jolinmiii of Kcillaml VMtl, nt
thin (illlco on ThurNiliiy.

(M'rii II. CoiiycrH, of eiiUkniil, In
vMlliiu; filcmU in tliUrlty.

I'rml Htnlilmktr of IWiuit Hill wun
III town oii Monday on hum mm.

W. A, Clnluinl, of I'orllunil, win In tlio
dly on linHirUnl l.ul ImaiiicMa.

JoiM'I'li Witlion of Kly wul among (lit)

rllr at till o.llro on TlmrmUy.
I). K. Hli(mul t'mnn over from n

vlllu the mlil.ll,. of the week,
D. I. iHuinlmin of Clarktm, nun in

town on Tlmra.Uy attonclliiK to business.
W. C. War.l nn.l wife, of Viol., were

In tli city on Monday for several hour,
K. M. lUrtiiinn, of Mriiiim, wuh In

tlio city on Momluy Jusl iu mulling and
jolly km uvor.

Max Hclintiilim waa up to Wllmmvillo,
hUoM tioiiK.. for roUlo of dity tint
fir Hi of tlio week

Mm. Toner, who forumrly livt In

thin city iwvi-ra- l )(.r ago tu in town
on V('ili'luy.

ItolU WimkU rntiirntnl from a trip
llimtigli Linn county last Friday ml

ph anuiil Knin.

Mr. Wilkin lhinlwav of Porllund waa
In thl cliy on WVdnciMluy vialting tier
mother, Mr. M. lUrk.

J. T. Mynr, aivoiiii.anlcd hy hi Hon
Ilonry, w it town on Thursday mid
called at tlio Kniicki hihk ollli-o- .

Ilcrmmi (in tui huh down from Kwwl
Honii) Unt week looking us though lifu

in Mini comity agreed with him.
C. H. I'oru-r- , who lit Un itoiiiiiK

t Turk I'laeo for lliu UhI week on c
oiuiilof MHirhnlth, w In town Thiim-dy- .

M. L. HcywiHxl and family, of Carua,
wrre in tliw city Unt Hwturtlity on their
wny to attend a I'niUrlnn lcnic down
Ilia Willamette,

Ml Cora Harding took the
vvning train for Stockton, California

whore alio will visit relative, for ahout
three) niomh.

Polk tlrihhltt mi In the citv Unt Sat-

urday, lie ha alwayi been democrat
and it tlll, hut wry much opposed to
Mpuliiiu and ita lame.

L. A. Noble) who haa been In Califor-
nia returned lt Friday. He waa ai far

aoutliM Lu Angeles and atuiiped to
take in the midwinter (air.

T, 1 Kyan haa la-e- very ilrk the pant

wek with Inflammation of the bvweda,
but within the pat day or two haa begun
to mend. He wa very aick (or a time.

On the evening of the Mih of May,
Miaa Illanche Mct'ord played before a
largo Salem audience and her handling
of the bovr ia highly rpoken of by the
papnra of the capital city.

Mm. Albert Fuller Ima gone to Cali-

fornia tu viait her mother-in-la- of Oak
land (or a tune. It ia hoped that the
change may benefit her health which
baa bwn very poor for aome lime.

Henry Jewell waa In the city on Thurs-
day on buniuoHS. He says lhatthe Dotld

meeting at Highland had the effect of

turning several HipiiliHt hark to the
rank. It waa waa well attended.

Mm. K. D. Wilson returned the first
of the week from a visit to Mrs. J. K.
Weatherford, of Albany, and Iht sisU--r

Mrs. Pearl, of linker, at both of w hich
place she bad a very pleasant time.
Hob looks happy again.

Hon. Chita Meknll, the democratic
candidate, for secretsry of stuto was in

the city Friday and made the Kntkk-I'kih- k

a very pleasant cull. Churliu, as
he is familiarly called by all newspaper
men, is very fiopulur with tlio editors of

the Valley.

Nome Political Meetings.

On Saturday evening there will bo re-

publican sreiiking at Shively's hull by
the cundidulos, iho htut mwting of the
campaign. IHin't forget it.

Friday evening, Juno 1st, Hrownell,
Hayes, Mintio and others will be at the
Park Place school house. Music by the
Paik Place hand.

Willamette, Falls, or the wood ramp at
the uppi r end of the electric line on the
west aide, will havo a blow-ou- t fur tlio
republican ticket Friday niuht. A lot of

the hoys with speakers from town will go

lip. CHr leaves at 7:!10.

Canby, Viola, (iarlleld and Needy w ill
nil have speaking to close the campaign
on Saturday evening. The Needy meet-

ing w ill be a joint republican and demo-

cratic debate.
Harlow is planning for a blow out by

the republicans on Friday evening with
a speaker from Portland.

The Willamette Savings A Loan
Association is the name of a new incor-

poration which Is In ellYot a building
and loan association. The capital stock
is placed at $."0,000 divided into 500

shares. The incorporators are I1. O.
Cauflold, C. P. Thoro, W. K. Curil, W.
P. Httwlev, L. L. Porter, O. F. Olson,
II. K. Jones and J. II, Italston.

The meeting at Wright's Springs on
Wednesday was quite a success, In

Spite of the rain, s while, Mr. Dodd'a
speech was away, up. His speeches

,i. i i -
, everywuore iho wu.ii receiveu ana uomg

good. The Oregon City band fur-

nished the music.

Tu The Public,- -

I desire to state Ihnt the report which
has been unci is still being vigorously
circulated throughout the county that "1
have withdrawn my name a the demo-
cratic candidate for state senator" I

utterly false,
While I accepted the nomination

facing a forlorn hojxi when I knew my
party was largely In the minority of
both the republican and populists I did
so In thesn Irving time for the good ol

the party In the preservation of organiza-

tion In view of tlio tiltinmts triumph of
sound democratic principles. It would

seem however, that some prospects of
my election, or for the purpose of divert.
Ing my vote by thus deceiving the people
ha prompted (hi false reort anil has
thus placed inn In false light as well as
in a dishonorable position before the
public, and my party and my friends,
lama life long democrat from principle.
I have canvassed most of this county
dining the pant two weeks a such,
speaking in Isdialf of lariir reform and
sound money and against the fallacies
and other economic vagaries of the
populists. In doing so I have met Mr,

Starkweather, the populist candidate
for stale senator, with others in seven
Hut discussions and my views in oposl-lio- n

to their reformatory fallacies are
well known. That publicity should
therefore now be given to the false and
inconsistent reirt that I have with-

drawn from the doinixTHtlo ticket with
the view of thus forwarding the success
of the populist candidates forces me at
this late hour to vindicate myself by

reHlling such charge as best I can
thro'igh the press. I also desire to

announce that I am still in the field,

and to stay, and being billed to seak
every ulghl from now to the day of elec-

tion, I shall advocate what 1 believe to
be sound Hilicy for the welfare and
prosperity of the country, and I shall do
so regardless of whether it niav attract
to or drive votes from me In the coming
June election.

Having now been pretty well over the
county and having received unsolicited
assurances of support from sources I

least expected it, I therefore have
lessons to think anil belive that if the
democrats will stand by ine that I can
be vIik-UkI- , J auks Tiidhnk.

Oswrg Omelet.

Oswkoo, May 30. (J. K. Miller, a res-

ident of this place, talked about the
iron industry, Tuesday evening at Prei-

ser's hall. Them was quite a crowd to
hear him. Mr. Miller ia a graduate of

Harvard college.
Mi Itcssie Kvsns's elocution class will

give an entertainment in Oregon City on
June B and we hear she is to give one
in Tualatin soon. Misa Kvans will de-

serve the palronage of the city. The
program will be very Interesting.

The public school had their memorial
services Monday evening in honor of

the visiting member of the Lincoln
Post, O. A. K., Mr. O. Katon, C. tang
and F. L. Minlie.

Misa Maggie L. Hampton of Logan
was in Oswego visiting the schools
Tuesday.

Mm F. J. Hrown gave a birthday
party in honor of her son, George's birth-

day, Monday evening. A pleasant time
was reiHirtod.

Miss Edna Piatt gave a party to her
numerous friends Monday evening. It
was quite an ennyahle affair. Miss
Piatt is a charming hostess, and knows
well the art of entertaining.

'1 he republican rally waa the biggest
event of the season. Prorser'a hall was
crowded and every one bad great pbas-tir- e

in listening to the candidates of the
grand old party. The Oswego and Ore-

gon City bands furnished the music.
Miss (iertie Hannon is visiting Miss

ljoira Kvans.
The Oswego Huso Hall nine will play

the Milwaukee and Sullivood team Sun-

day.

A (ermiiH Address.

Mu.wAt KKK.Oru., May 30, 1801

To tub Okuman Votkks of Clacka-
mas CofNTV : There 1b a circular being
circulated giving the names of several
duuiocrals and pjpulist candidates reti-

rement ing them to be Germans, which is
certainly not the tact, and is only circu-

lated to gull the (human population into
voting the democrat and populist ticket.
The (act la that there is but one leal Ger-

man on the democrat or populist ticket,
that is Fred Hesse, candidate lor county

Bvrveyor, who !ins hardly been from the
old country long enough to understand
the Knglish language and represents
himself to be ft number one surveyor.

The facts are, all he knows about sur-

veying ia what he learned while, working
for Sidney Smyth, our present county

surveyor. Let the Germans be on their
guard and not be caught by any such

claptrap circulars, but mako up thoir

minds to vote the regular republican

ticket and you will know you are voting

for your country's good.

Yoiik Gkhman Fkikniis.

Notice.

Sealed proposals will lie received by

the board of directors of school Dist. No.

02, Clackamas county. Oregon, for sale
of the school building on Falls View.
Bids will lie received up to 2 :00 o'clock,

June 15 1H04. The board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. Terms
cash or three months time on approved
security. By order oi the directors.

Taos. F. Rva.n, Clerk.

A HM0IIT MIXTA KK.

Toms Kditok: TIis Industrial Herald of

the ZMh tins the following: " Hnrx says in

last week'n Kktkiii-hik- that tin Ilttral'l
claims n.Ooo.HiO farm are morlgiiK"! in tlis
United Slates." Henrx beya leave to ssy
that lis mild nothing of ths kind In connec-
tion with the HitbIiI, and that print wil-

fully lies when it says he did. Jlia asser-
tion was that (ienrriil Wenvi-- r mild It, ami
thai 11 had heen " repeated lately In popu-

list prints." Keiiei neverssw the statement
In the as (pinterl, or In the new form
In which It Is now mailo, and carefully
avoided laying he had, The Herald s.imili
that it "said 0,0,fXiO homes, not li.ono.nou

farina" are under mortgage. It matters
not whether It b "farina" or "homes"
that are mortgaged to ths extent claimed.
To say so Is equivalent to saying thattwo-llilrd- a

of ths iienple of ths ('lilted Htatea
are riving In mortgaged homes. The atory
ia preposterous; but he the nuniher great or

mall no one but the haunt kind of a dema-
gogue would blame the government, no
matter hy what party conducted, for audi a
state of affairs, or exct the government to
pay off these mortgage! with flat or any
other kind of money.

I wish to repeat in tuhstancs what 1 said
two wpeka ago: The man who doea not be-

lieve the statement under (lisculon and
tella It as a I null for the take of deluding
the Ignorant and simple-minde- d Is a knave,

fie who does believe It Is a fool. I found
one such within the rlly limits s few days

luce, and I could only fervently wish that
some power higher than man would
strengthen Ijls feeble mind. It la needless
to say he ia a popullt.

The Herald makes the muni fling aboi t
" professors of religion" It Is a slock argu-

ment with all sueti rrealun wht n driven
Into a hole. Are we to Infer that, because
they make no profession of leading a clean
Ills the nil .doctors of that print have full
license to Indulge In wholesale lying without
being responsible to (iod or man? Have
they really any true Idea of the moral qual-

ity of a word or action? A pretty set are
they to Instruct men how lo vote I Let the
honest votr who has been following their
lead pause and ask himself whither he la

drilling. Hesix.
Oregon t'lty, May 2H.

Obituary.

Hied, I.orena B., wife of Wm. E.
Myers, aged 25 vears, 2 months and 8

days, passed away the 2Mb inst. after
an illness of six months. She leaves a
husband and two children to mourn her
loss.

Time ia winging us swsy,
To our eternal home.

Life is but a wintei's day,
A journey to the tomb.

Youth and vigor soon will fly,
Blooming beauty it charms,

All that is mortal soon shall be,
Kncloeed in death's cold arms.

The boy brigade picnic on Saturday
last was attended by nearly all the mem-

bers. Battallion drill, base ball and
other games made the day pass pleas-

antly and all the boys report fine time.
The batallion drill was conducted by
Lieutenant Pickens, and Surgeant Hunt-

ley. Lieutenant Case oi Co. A did
excellent woik as eargcant-major- .

Howell k Shannon are the proprie-

tors of the new steam laundry. Mr. II.
B. 8. Shannon late ol Seattle where he
was associated with the best laundries
in the city having purchased an interest
will acta general manager. Patronize
home industry.

Wblttliagt frost Jack Knife.

Kaolx CmtKK, May 20. The republi-
can cause was pushed along by a strong
impetus Thursday night and again Mon-

day afternoon by two populists meetings
held on the respective dates. Before
these meetings there were a few voters
that were on the fence between the pop-

ulist and republicans but now they are
on terra firm on the Republican side
and fearleHnly denouncing populisttc
idiocy.

Tho writer attended the populiBt meet-

ing Thursday night and the only thing
he learned was that the nopuliNt candi-
date for the legislature was able to sing
burlesque songs and recite "Fare You
Well Brother Watkins.

The people of Eagle Creek were de-

lighted to have the teachers of the
county to meet with them in their insti-
tute held here last Saturday. A dinner,
which the teachers very courteously
praised, was furnished by the good peo-

ple, (I say good ieople for there was not
one among all the populists, for they
claim this precinct, who were liberal
enough to contribute one morsel ol
victuals for that dinner) of the place
winch wus partaken of by between
70 and 100 people. Wuitti.kk.

If you want an attractive sign see
Davis (lie painter. Portland prices.
Shop back of Popo A Co.'s hardware
store.

County warrants and city warrants on

the general fund will be taken at par at
the Store of GIuhs & Smith, in exchange
for goods. tf

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Kntkhckisk office.

Those.
Pimples

Art tell-tal- e siniiifoma that your blood
is not riyhtfullof impurities, caiising
a ttluggmlt ami winyfitltl complexion.
A few bottles of 8. IS. Si. will remore
all foreign and iniuttre niaffer, cfeanse
the blood thoroughly, and givt a clear
and rosy complexion. It is most effect-m- i,

and entirely harmless.
Oils. Beaton, TS Laurel Street, Fhlla., says:
"I have had for years a humor In my blood

which made me dread to shave, as small boils or
pimples would be cut, thus causing shaving to
be a great annoyance. A fter taking three bottles

my lace it all clear and smooth as
it should be appetite
sleeD well and feel like runoinr a

foot race all for the use of S. S- - S.
Treatiw on blood and skin diseases mailed free.

SWIFT srEUtlC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

TEACHERS' COLUMN

All communications, rolls tf honor.
and monthly school reports, should bo

sent to Mrs. II. H. Gibson, Oregon City.

The Teachers' Association of (.'lack-- 1

a in as county met in Wilhurn's ball at
Eaglo Creek, May 20, lh4. Owing to
unforeseen and unavoidable delays, the
Oregon City delegation did not arrive
until noon. A splendid dinner was

wailing, and naturally ye iwdagogtics
thought first of sppeasing hunger.

At l .'M P. M., the association was

called to order by Superintendent Gib-

son. A large number of teachers and
pstrou of the schools were present. The
minutes of the previous meeting, pre-

pared by the secretary, Fannie O. Porter,
were read and approved. E. M. Ward,
E, Surface, Levi Stipp, Geo. McArtbur,
Tennie Maj field, Mary Gutteridge and
Souri May field were elected to member
ship la the association. A discussion on

geography was introduced by Miss Annie
Hickenbothen. Her uai;r was remark-

ably well written ; her ideas were clearly
expressed slid carried weight. She was

followed by Miss Hampton, Miss Helen
Taylor and Mrs. Stafford. F:acli one in-

troduced new and good ideas. The dis-

cussion in geography waa well worth
listening to.

Miss Jennie Rowen then recited a
pathetic piece. Miss Rowen surpassed
all her previous efforts.

Next w as number work by Miss Fannie
Porter. In leaching primary pupils,
Miss porter would illustrate the ditiercnt
numbers by means of small objects. She
would illustrate small numbers by dif-

ferent groti of the objects. She in-

sists Uon a through familiarity with
the different terms used in srithimetic,
and would not allow an object to be
passed over until the pupils bad
thoroughly mastered it. Miss Hicken-

bothen advanced tome ideas relative to
rapidity in work. Miss Rowen favored
Miss Porter's plan of teaching. Mr.
McArtbur agreed with Miss Porter and
Mis's Rowen and also nses supplement-
ary work. Charles Rutherford asked
a few questions relative to the best
methods of teaching numbers. D. F.
Warner also spoke of the difficulty in

teaching extremely shy pupils. The dis-

cussion on tractions then waxed quite
warm. Miss Porter handled her sub-

ject well.
Next waa a paper on order in school

by Mrs. II. 8. Gibson.
Supplementary Reading was intro-

duced by A. C. Strange. Mr. Strsr.ge's
pajier waa lengthy, but the interest of

the audience never flagged from begin-

ning to end. He recomended the peru-

sal of the best fiction and of classical
talers and biographical sketches ofthe
prominent people mentioned in history.
His work is worthy of the highest praise.

Next was a select reading by II . F.
Gibson . We then listened to a recita-

tion by Livy Stipp.
Before the cloee of the association it

was decided to hold three meetings in
Juiieas follows: At Spring water June
17th; at Damascus June 23d: at Mulino
grange hall June 30th.

Miss Hampton then favored the asso-

ciation with a very beautiful song.

A resolution of thanks was tendered
Mm. Lucia Glover, Mrs. Emily Gibeon,
Mrs. Sampson and others for the kind
treatment and delicious dinner the allo-
cation had leceived.

The programs for the different meet-

ings will be published when received.

SCHOOL REPORTS

District No. 00. Following is a report
of school district No. 91) for the second
month ending May 25th. Whole num-

ber of pupils em oiled on register 2d,

number belonging 27. average daily at-

tendance 25: number coses of tardiness
0. Those who were neither absent nor
tardy during the month were Willie VI-ric- h,

May StMchrott, Emma Strichrott,
Lottie Beebe, Lottie Beebc, Edna Hoag-lan-

Kiln a Bowernmn, Roue Bower man,
Peirl Bebee, Justin Bowerman, Willie
Hurting, Hallie Smith, Nona lleckinger,
Reuben Zinser, Edith Deardoff, and
Henry Hurting. Number of visitors
were 1!). Friends and patrons of school
are invited to visit us and note our pro-

gress. Katib Fkatiikkh. Teacher.

District No. 101. The follow ing nnmed
pupils have been neither absent nor
tardy during the mouth ending May 25th
1804, Mary Manning, Frank Manning,
Katie Manning, Maud Manning, Mabel
Kreiger, Clayton Kreiger, Emma Wal-

lace, Lewis Wallace, Willie Wallace,
Cicorgo Sager, Charles Snger.

John L. (iaro, Teacher.

District No. 11. For the month be-

ginning May 25th, is as follows. Num-

ber ol days taught 20; number of days
attendance 275 ; number of days absence
10; number of pupils enrolled 10; aver-

age number belonging 14 : average daily
attendance 14. Those who were neither
absent nor tardy during the month were
Lillie Ramsby, Bertha Frey, Minnie
Keley, Willio Johnson, Johnnie Frey,
Ralpii Holman, Marion Steward and
Oscar Steward. Number of visitors dur-

ing the month S. ISki.lk Hihhakd,
Teacher.

District No. 77. Damascus, for the
month ending May 25th, 1804. The fol- -.

lowing named pupils were on the roll of

honor : Noah Royer, Willie Fillster, Ed- -

ward Fagalda, Irvin Howk, Isabel
Grimm, Louise Kalksfen, Pearl Hilleary,
Pearlie Johnson. Number of days at-

tendance 673; average enrollment

Jl?r ffeu rriuals.
DOUGIIT ICIGHT AND MARKED AT PRICES THAT WILfi

MAKE THEM SELL WELL.

T Hundreda
J "f

.Shoir"
,

Khof.'H that OIllCHticH

I wear at
(lowotit priceH

3ST0TIO1TS! ITOTIONSI
Envelopes 3 bunches for 10 cent; bent linen note paper 2'; cents

tr ream: ink 5 centBiHlate tx ncilH 5 centn tier doz; trood lead pencils
g - j i
with rubber 10 cents per doz; pens
10 cents, and other bargains too numerous to mention.

Hamilton Bros.,
Oregon City and Park Place, Or.
40; average daily attendance 33 and
number of cases of tardiness 6 ; time lost
40 minutes. A. J. Hicsebotiikn,

Teacher.

To (iood Templars.
Do you know that Moore's Revealed

Remedy is the only patent medicine in
the world that does not contain a drop
of alcohol ; that the mode of preparing
it is known only to its diicover; that it
is an advance in the science of medicine
without a parallel in the nineteenth
century; that its proprietors offer to
forfeit 1,000 for any case of dvieps'a
it will not cure?

REAL ESTATE TKASSFEIW.

Famished Fiery Week by Hie flacka-ma- s

Abstract and Trnit Company.

II T Bladen to E C Hackett lot 7

and 8blk 5 Gladstone I 300

J T Edmistos to Mary Taylor tract
7flxl42 feet in nnplatted portion of

Oregon City 15C0

II N Edmieton to F M Taylor 1

acre in nnplatted portion of Ore- -

gon Citv 1500

Sarah E Davidson to Geo Smith
the e',' of lots 3 and 6 blk 23

Oregon City 1

Anna Hoessly to John Jacob Naef
block 40 Milwaukee 1

John Jacob Naef to Henry Hoesly
blk 40 Milwaukee 1

D W Williams to Daniel Williams
of s of sec 9. t 4 a, i 2 e ... 1000

G W Samuel etal to J K Elmer 45.65

acres in J T Wingfield D L C in
1 5 i, r 2 e 228

J FTrul linger to J K Elmer 45.65

acres in J T Wingfield D L C in

t5a,r2e 152

A Piezold to August Geneerowsky
133 acres in Wm Tucker DL C
No 44 in t 4 e, r4e 1000

John and F E Warnock 40 acres in
sec 14 1 6 s, rl e 400

E J Wilson to I E Sailing 2 a in
Hector Campbell, D L C in 1 1 s,

rle 1500

8 M McCown to Mary F Cross lot 8 I

blk 9 Gladstone 150
S W McCown to Geo W Owen lot, j

9 and 10 blk 7 Gladstone. . . 300
W F Grayam to E Jarrett the nwt4'

of the ne4' eec 32, 1 1 a, r 5 e 40

acres 700
Humphrey Jonea to II T and A L

Evans 7.33 acres in e.Si of sec 28,
1 3 a, r2 e 280

Francis Caldwell et al to E J David-

son S of lots 2 and 7 blk 23
Oregon City

Wm K Willes to P A Weiss n.

nw4 of sec 25 t 2 s, r 5 e 5S5
Oregon Land Co to E K Dearborn

lot 4 blk 41 Minthorn 100
F M Taylor to N J Edraeston 6 acies

in L D C Latourette D L C t's 2
and 3 s, r2e 1500

F M Taylor to John T Edmeston
9 acres in claim as last above . . . 1500
Having purchased the copyright of

Thome's Title Abstract Indexes giving
us sole riitht to use them in Clackamas
county, and the abstract books compiled
and formerly owned by Thorne & 8on .

we are prepared to fumitih complete
and accurate abstracts of title and to
correct or extend old abstracts. We
solicit your patronage and guarantee
first class woik. Otlice over Huntley's
Drug store.

Clackamas Abstract & TbcstCo.
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Friend of Woman.

The very romaraable and certain eliet ulven
womankind by "Moore's Revealed Kemedy
has won for it the name of Woiiihu Friend

It Is uniformly sui'ceful lu relieving their
delicate ailments.

8tamls peerloss as the natural remedy reeularly
adapted to the wants of wnmniikind.

WHAT ONE LAUY SAYS:
Skattlk, Jan. 20, 1891.

"I want you to publish my testimonial for
Mookk's Kkvkalkd Kkmkhy, for it has been a
grand thing for me, for it has cured me of head-
aches, from which 1 have suffered whenever I
beemne chilled, tor the last fifteen years: I hare
suffered perfect torture for twenty-fou- r hours at
a time, sometimes retching for three hours with-
out aity rest and unable to get help from any of
the nnmberless remedies tried. Now I am free
from this suffering, for at the first symptom o'
one of these attacks I take a good dose ef
" Moore's Kevealcd," and that is the end of It.
It has also cured me ol constipation. My hus-
band "ays it has saved his life, and he would uot
be without it. We are both so happy over it we
cannot say enough lu , and advise all
our friends to use it."

MVS. JAMES GLEASON,
Cor. 12th and Jackson Sis., Seattle, Wash.

For aala by all druggists.

fDark Htiimliinl jirintn .04 yd.
indigo nine prima .u- - yu.
Turkey red print IS ydn, for 1.0)
Oixxl apron ginghams 10 yd. for tl
OutiriL' HnnnclH 15 vd. for :J1.00.

I L. I j. MuhHii .0') per yd.

5 centn per doz; French hoc polish.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Nnttre li herehv (Iven.that on Montav. the

4th day ol June. l'M. at the uaual place of vot-
ing In the prfrlncta of CUckamaaeoiin--
tv. lUteol oreann, an eiaecoo win w nei'i n.r
late, rtniri.'t, county and precinct oHicert,

oamelv:
Member ol Cons reu Hi district,
Governor,
Kecrewrjr of Htnte,
Hute Trenaiirer.
Stale Superintendent of Public Initmctios,
Sine Printer,
Ailorner (ieneral.
One Jiutice ol the Supreme Court,
Iilrlet Attorney Filth Judicial Dlntrtct.
One Member State Board of Equalization. .Hit

One Joint Senator, diatrict Clackamaa anJ
Marion counties.

One Henat'.r.
Ihr-M- - Metnhcre of House of Representatives,
County Ju.lice,
One Miutity Commissioner,
County Clerk,
BherilT.
Recorder.
Treasurer,
btirveyor,
A Bseor,
County Superintendent of Schools,
Coroner,
One J ustiee of the reace for each magisterial.

district.
One ( onstshle tor each masisierfal district.
W hich election will be held at o'clock in the

moraine, and will continue until o'clock fa
the afternoon of said day.

listed thi l day of Msreh.
jEO. V. HOKTON. County Clerk

FOR -

IHOi DRUGS
SOTO

Q A. HARDING.
NONE BUT

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fins Perfmrles ail Toilet ArUtlei

Also a full stock of

!PA.I3STTfc3- - OIXjS. ETO.

THE BON TON.
Main Street, near Fifth.

A strictly first class resort conduct-

ed under American principles.

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC

WINES AND
LIQUORS.

All the Best Brands of Cigars.

THE IMPROVED
Queeil CitV InCUbatOl'.
Cannot be overheated and haa no equal. Send

for illustrated catalogue ol

Thoroughbred Poultry.
Eggs for hatching, ooultry supplies ef

English setters, Irish setters. Fox tex-

teriors, Skye terriers and Fugs Our stock baa
won eighty-thre- e premiums la the last three
seasons. CALDWELL A LARallNS.

1310 Front St., Seattle, Wash.
Mention this paptr

KOTICE Or SALE.

In the Conrt of the State of Oregon, for the
Countv nt Clackamas, sitting in Probate, May
term, 1S94.

In the Matter of the Guardianship of James 0.
Stuart, a Minor
This matter coming before the Coart on the

petition of the guardian, for license to sell the
following described real estate, towit: Lots
numbered ona(l). two VI), seven (") and eight
(!). In block numbered one hundred and live
(IDS), in Orenon City, Oregon. And it appear-
ing to the Ourt beueflcial to the ward thatsaiil
real estate should be sold. It is therefore ordered
that the 9th day of June. nt, at the hour of tew
o'clock a m. of said day at the otlice of the County
Judge of Cliu ksmas County, and State of Ore-
gon, is set as the time and pUce for hearing
said petition, al which timeand place, the next
of kin ot said ward are directed to be present
and show cause, if any there be why liceue
should not be granted for the sale of said re.il
estate. It is further ordered ihnt a copy of this
order be published at least three successive
weeks in the Oregon City Kntkrprisk, a uewe--

paper iu i lackumss County, Oregon.
iiatcn tnis inn usy oi sniy. ism.

Attest: JOHN W. MELDRUM,
Gko. F II obton, Clerk. Couuty Judge.

By H. 8 Stsasok. Deputy.

JOHN A.BEOK7
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re
liable goods his store is second to
none. Try him 1

KVhRY OCCAH10N,

T2 bread made with

WEST

by CLOStiET A DKVEKS, Port-
land, Oregon.

JOHN YOUNGER,

IJEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE W
Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.


